
6 00
i f 8t6All know something of the -- liquor

habit," and the "opium habit;'1 but theCarolina Watchman. 3-8-
86

aaugni oi ttonar. All gift enterprises ... .

The Supreme lodge of the Knights .
Honor is in session at. Providence. Lightning rod dealers..

20.00
5.00

Medical and Surgical Reporter, adds to Gf

dentists,

' HP

jockeys,

Moving West
Mr. P. M. Wilson, Secretary of the

Board of Agriculture, and Mr. John T.
Patrick, State J Immigration Agent,
were in Salisbury a few hoars on last
Monday. They were on their way to

THURSDAY, MAY , 1886.
these the "coffee habit, "-t-

he case of ft. 1. Then F. Klntt k , Fortune tellers. Horse
and XYDeies 10.00

All botchers per year 12.00
a young woman who taught herself to
eat parched coflfee, so that not less than
4 ounces a day were required to steady

representative of North Carolina. The
Supreme Lodge is being tendered all
kinds of honors, such as receptions, ex--

(LIFE & FIRE)
i OPAshevitle wher they are making ar--

1 J t ll. i. 1 'Mlner nerves, it seems w oe worse, rt curs ions,introdueing intelligent etc At a grand receptionrangements fur
anything, than either the liquor or themen of some means, from points both tJ. ALLEU BRO"WliT.

- KstathMisliod 1800.
opium habit.

At mfcose Expense.

Those people who are clamoring for
the eight-ho- ur rule of work, vainly

suppose that such innovation on the
present system will inure wholly to

their benefit; that they will be the

gainers and their employers the losers,

by the change. Is it likely to result

in that way ? It will not change hu-

man nature, and therefore will not re--

Rev. Walter W. Moore, D. D., was

The i btedness of the town amounts
to about one thousand dollars.

During the past year we have paid
every dollar of indebtedness created by
the present administration! and have
paid vouchers issued by the previous
board as per statement below. About
700 feet of streets have been thoroughly
macadamized, the streets and .sidewalks
generally have received more than usual
attention and are now in good condition.
We have paid the lull owing amounts
whieh are outside of the usual and ordi-
nary expenses of the town. I

married efitetenena now.Salem, on last Tuesdayin je One Hundred
evening to Miss Lula Fries. Both the

give them in the Music Hall, Mr.
Kluttz was one of the speakers, and
the Providence Journal says:

The next speaker was Brother Theo. F.
Kluttz, of North Carolina, who com-
menced by telling them a bright story.
Continuing, he said he found this beauti-
ful eity open to the brethren, warm
hearts of welcome in its citizens, and a
splendid country around. One of your
citizens came to our State once, and we
tried not to give him a welcome. I referto Burnside. But then we 'did not know
you as well as now. We are here legis-
lating in the interests of a urrund roust it u

bride and groom are well known in
v ti r t ma- -

Millidi Dollars.

Policies
strain the ambition and struggle 01 iui in Carolina, ur. juoore was a

school mute, and genial friend of themen to rise. Those who choose to
wnrlr onlv eiffht hours, should that be on off eaen dfi ntce. cotrettna

Beef taxes refunded JHr4v, QdMetcrfanciae, weZtnaa ana XutnUuu,
writer, who wishes him all happiness
in his new relation. Miss Fries is one
of the most accomplished ladies in the

$361.85
680.00 7 !: fBuudiug graded school house .

treats, desks, outtiuir down t 207.79

north and south. It is to be done on
the same general plan which has pro-

ven successful at the new town of
Southern Pinjes. At this place there
are now going up twenty-fiv- e new
dwelling houses and uone of them
having less than eight rooms. This
looks like success. Commissioner Pat-

rick says thjat the work will be easier
in the west, He can draw from both
sections, as the climate, water, etc., of
the mountainous region will be suff-
icient inducement. His plans only in-

clude person of some means and only
such persons! as will invest. This in-

sures an active, intelligent and desira-
ble class of immigrants.

Mr. Wilsojn says that the indications
for the speedy development of the
western pari of the State are most
flattering, iThe Department has many

I S O ? mrw
j Urates for school houseency, in the interests of 125,000 KnightsState. 9.50
Building stationaim tw,wu women ana ctnldren, a grand house, paint- -

f T y yi,t rot OfJ

amr y Fire, Lightning, Wind Storms, Cyclones
or Tornadoes.

loir, etc 272.50-

Morrison'sBalance of R. H.L. D. Warren & Co s. paper mills,
known as the Cumberland Mills, at 324.25

cuumuueucy oi one nan million of souls,
and this tact may well interest you.
Our Order supplies a long-fe- lt want in
the nineteenth century. The Knights,
seeing how people are continually
brought to suffering through poverty and

judgment ........ -.- - ...
Taking census of the town . .
400 feet of hose, buckets, etd. . .

Orders given by previous Board

30.00
344.00WestOrook, Maine, covers an area of
395.4450 acres: are driven by 26 steam en

gines besides water power, and employ

come the rule, will be allowed to do so;

but that will not hinder others from
working longer, nor from receiving
larger pay for their labor. It will not
deprive a skilled workman from com-

manding wages equal to his merits, nor
keep him on the same social plain with

the ordinary mechanic who works onty

eight hours. It will not abolish the

laws of right and wrong nor the dis-

tinction which the common sense of

the world has established in respect to
industry and sloth. The eight hour
people are deceiving themselves, as a
few years of experience will prove, un-

less, indeed they can reverse great nat-

ural laws which govern this subject

are iorcea to receive nelp from outside,
took the matter into their own hands. It 2,625.93Total amount .. i

D. R. Julian was ejectef tois needed, for who can tell what mayUU men and women, and 14 mules list the v ' .. ' i . S i . Inappen. How often a man dies and
nothing remains for his fanulv. Solomon

taxes oi tne city for the year 1886. Noand horses. The pay roll is about
$27,000 per month, and products of says "as the fool dieth so dieth the wise ana"ftrfttfai idn)tu2ance of Me (ay.man." lbere come to us all times when are me wfien mthe mills 29 tons of paper per dav.

further business. The board adjourned
D. R. Julian, C. B. C.

Getting Town to Buciness.

a v 1 tiie the dmce can be no longer atquerries regarding that section from
the best people all over the Union.
He is expecing two lots of moneyed

much of it of finest quality.

tl Another democratic movement in favor J. GWh &thwn.is is said that Hob Ingersol, the

tended U, but death is near, aud the
question comes, who shall care for the
wife and little ones if we make no pro-
vision for them? Our past is gloriousy
our present prosperous, and our future is
bright. Air. Kluttz delivered an excel

men to visit the section this month. atheist, is about to "jump Jim Crow?
y and become and true preacher of theGreat! Destruction ef Birds. lent peroration, with a high tribute to

oi economy is the recommendation of theacting secretary of the treasury that about
sixty of the customs district! of the coun-
try be abolished by consolidation with
contiguous districts of more importance.
It appears that in nearly all ot the dis-
tricts thus recommended for consolida-
tion the expenses have been srreatlv in

"Murder Hole." word. Money making is probably at Koger w llliams at the close.A snower or dead birds of many va
tue back of the- - metamorphosis. He Buy OILY BESTThe Richmond Dispatch gives a de rieties fell on the streets of Chicago,

recently. Tjhey were migratory birds
knows how to gather in the "boodle." There is not a single savings bank in

the whole of North Carolina. PhiiadeL.
scription of a very remarkable natural
curiosity near Red Sulphur Springs in and were killed bv flvinir during the

excess of the receipts, it having cost in
one of them, for example, $22.16 to collect
one dollar. Thev have under rtTtnoli-Mi- i

phia Record.
Roanoke county, Va. It consists of ANDinto in immense electric tower

administrations, been simidv i for
night
light.perpendicular hole in the ground 13U Thetfe were thousands killed.

Capt. John N. Moffct, a well known
naval officer, who has served both the
U. S. and C. SJN. Governments, died
in the 68th year of his life at Wil-
mington, N. C, on the 15th inst.

the support of republican party workers.
They should be abolished uv all menus.

" 'Tis true, 'tis pity, pity 'tis 'tis true."
But then; must be one and in Wilmington.
Who win take the initiative? WUminu-to- n

Star,
A scheme is on foot for establishing a

feet deep. Width and length" 40x60
Ntit8 Observer. mmAfter thefeet. It has three perpendicular sides great Rochester tornado, a

savings bank here. Some stock has The Watchman is devoted to the bestfarmer twelve miles from town found
an uninjured marble top table in his been subscribed and it is probable interests of the people of North Carolina- -

' -
i: ,The Young Mens Democratic Club that we will have the bank.field. Another found a to the development of tne State's indus

of solid rock the fourth also mainly
rock descending at an angle of about
45 degrees. On this latter side, descent
js made to the bottom by means of
ropes. The bottom is covered with

very large
sheep that iame from no one knew ot irk city have adopted a reso- - trial resources; to her farms, her forests

i , .ner minerals ana ner water-power- s.where and hadj been deposited in his J lution. denouncing the passage of the The North Carolina Press Associa

'

:
I.

It should be in vour familv. Knh-rih- oJ 1 L Blair bill.yaru uunuix; , for it.
moss and ferns of the loveliest chara-
cterthat wither almost as soon as

tion meets at Morehead city" on the
17th of June.It is easy to conceive of such things Fo r vourbrought taHth top. The summer tem being lifted by the suck and whirl of ootton, uorn anaONLY HALF ALIVE.

There are hosts ol m'ii and women who

Mr. D. B. Gray, of German town, Pa.,
it is thought, is the inventor of the
beat automatic car coupler yet

a tornado arid of their oeinir carried Town Report of Finances. to oin a phrase, arc on h jalf alive.' That
N to nay, they have efdoiin i ever anyoff for miles; but not so easy to 'see

how they get) down to the earth again apoetite. are iiervi.us. weak, pdgetty and
t r uldel by numln i It .s small ii'fw unit

Tobacco, don't 'fail to call on
the undersigned if you are wan- -

without bein broken to pieces. adieu. In tiie uiest-nc- e il vi.or.mu

Report of the Auditor of the Town of
Salisbury, N. C, for the year ending May
7th, lbSti.

E. B. NEAVE, Mayor.
To fines and penalties collected, $444.41
To Cash from Treasurer, - - 55.5y

Queen Christina bas a son and the ulH-rati- t vitality they seem nfere niumieii

perature at the bottom is 44 degrees--to-o

cold for snakes none ever having
been seen there. It is in fact the
jgreat gaping mouth of a deeper cave,
which has not yet been explored more
than 200 feet. It is called "Murder
Hole" by the people around it because,
years ago, cattle used to fall into it and
were lost. It is now enclosed to pre-

vent such accidents.

'i i m".;j r it i i ueh persons ar- - uual I loud ot lr. tlvSpanish thrown a heir. Spain isxne uitowu jjuuuer presents a
losing themselves, 8wal!ovinu in thehappy. pure and unadulteratedstatement showing the difference in tingcourse ol the year cnouli drti- - s to Rto.--

the cost of three kinds of buildini? ma-- any apothecary's shop of everage dimeu- -
sions. I his. oi course, delimits it ml .'terial for a Wall of ten feet square, or Mr son of Judge Prices asgoods.furthering the eiid in view, viz., the tc--100 superficial feet, including all cost owle' accidentally shot himself one

Total, - - - . 500.00
By Salary, .... $500.00

GEO. H. SHAVER, Tax Collector.
To amount collected on tax

book 18&J-'8-6, - $ 15.35
To amouut of tax not listed, 77.45

low as the
satisfactory.

coverx ot health ami Vigor. Mere the to
seek it Irom an unJiffiinLf wmn e .il vitiitrday last week. He was 10 years ofor putting it up, lowest and termsage,Common brick, Hostetter's Stottiach Bitters, how different
would be their ease. Then vior would

to wit:
- - $27,00

- 27,00
- - 12,93

nubble Stone! return to their deliberated frames, t he u low
Frame,

Dehorning Cattle.

, .The Chicago Humane Society prose-
cuted a Mr. Haaff, of Illinois, a noted
wbuels rni'or, frr-- sawing ofE the homS
of his cattle. What was the effect of

With a Spirit of Fairness.
TKo Toa-- York Bhtr a ne f iu0

on general tax book
1885, - - . 6,721.20

To amount of dog tax, - 5100" " opcviai tax, - 1,920.83
There will be variations in this esti

W

of health to their wan cheeks;, their trem-
bling uncertain ;ait would grow firm and
lMtic, upn:titc, tlmt-irrnntle- st Ot ufl causes

would give a relish f.-- r the daily lood, were
it ever so coarse, and ref reshing sleep would
crown the task ol the da.

mate dependent on looal dicumstances; !K)Ulidest Drmocmtir.,v . , ... i ri

REEVIEmBER

to always sell jour Oottoa where
you can realize the MOST mo

but relatively!, kind as a general thing, tho TTm1 Cil i .-- v- xj.yi ouiwrs, ana u treats ques
' M set stock raisers to thinking on tions concerning the South' with

the estimate is offered as proportionately
correct. A hrjck or stone structurethe subject, and theyare now adopting

Total,
By amount poll tax remitted

Hook & Ladder Co.,
By amount remitted Fire Co.,
By amount double tax remitted," " lltwmlluitiiKlii tv

w.mvuuauic oi iairness not

8,785.83

34.50
54.00
35.00

138.53
110.43

oiten seen in the press of the North
will generally cost twice as much as a
wooden frame of the same size- -

Proposals for Building.
Sealed bids for lurnisbing all materials

ana erecting a large school house in Dix-onvi- lle

will be reeeived uniiT Mondnv,
June 7. Tl. Committee reserve the riubt

ney, and buy yoIt is well known that members of both ur
fiaaffs dehorning theory and practice.
He says it makes the animals less dan-
gerous to each other and their attend-
ants; that considerable less food is re-

quired to keep them; that the cattle

u
itbranches of our national

erroneous tax, - --

paid Treasurer,
Guaaa where
it for the

8,413.37v" VUO GEThave been obliged to sit in silence and you CANio rejeet any or all bids The pluns and

The Scient fic American, so inti-
mately identih id with patented articles,
is hardly a disinterested judge of Con

allow measures to pass over them be
Total, - - . 8,785.83

. L H. FOUST, Treasubeb.uvM' wttimui hi winter ov nuadlinnr LEAST money .closer together; and lastly, that aW
i 1 A

peeitn ations mat n bv eilini at the
residence of the undersigned after .May 23

F. J. MUliDOCH,
See. Salisbury Graded Seilool Com

May 18th, 1886. l:3t

cause they were from the South, and
an expression of opinion from that

To amount received from O. D.
Davis, old Treasurer.xions are less tretiuent. He says also section contrary to the Northern senti

27.48

45.35
Amouut received from general

taxes, 1883-'8- 4.
tnat the operation performed with a

gressional mesisures designed for the
protection of the people as against the
abuses practice! on them by patentees.
Almost every ssue contains more or
less on the Bilfs before Congress, and

nient was a thing not to be dreamedkeen saw and quickly, is less painfu Amouut received from tax not J. ALLEN BROWN.22,000 POUKS OF SHEET IRONof. But a change is taking place in listed, 77.45ana iar less dangerous than castrating tne sentiment ot tho Nrrfk fi Amount received from general
tax 1886. - - ...u-iv- o tun i illmature animal, a process that public KLSTJfft- - the Star will show: 6,350.39

1,920.83
Amount received from special

tax 1885, - - - -

FOK

TOBACCO FLUES
opiuiqn has sanctioned tor centuries

Th
V.. J, c rK m see tnat Senator Vest of 1S65-.- .v. vr,Ui,ui,-Min- y uc . perrormea on

" uutj ui memoers ot Uongress
to take care of the interests of their
constituents the createst tn fb

jussoun nau the eanrar t. 1386... . ...... r Amount received from hay
scales, t-

- -ic HUHIUIIUS PfllSlOO lults 'nnw i.ii -- ...,!
I . . - . I Amount received from dog tax,

63.89
61.00
86.50

calves only two weeks old, when the
horn is loose on the head and may be
removed with a section of skin. A scar

t w x mis ui H.i Kinn mnne ingreatest 0un,fe-a- nl failing fa m &7SSZSrS mr i n. mi
i t . . tne owst in.iniier and at lowest pikes. Wesliould-b- e held to account sweeping and n ek less of theseir sale cot- -uiiiic most

devices for have on hat.il ulso a tin line othouse,tapll te left, but no horn will come if 3.50depleting the trtasurv, qutsf- - ton
unneo tne --right of --Confederates to.the rudimentary horn is taken out j ,rCOOK -- TOV.Rev. J. ft. H, Summerell. is doini? Total,TH"" -- ucii measures. It j time for thesouthern Senators to treat sueh suggestionsMr. John Brooks, of Princeton, a 8tardouble duty asi pastor of the Tarboro

8,596,39

8,240.61
355.78

BrapdTmWARE andBy 564 vouchers paid,
By cash ou hand,MIC cimiqmpt they deserve. The menand Roeky

V.,,
Moiant Presbyterian church W ll 1 ritlll'itCun r t . . W , .

t-- -"' "iin.-r- n orates in Conmi . - - House FuxnaiMliiiiig- - Goods,es dlltirn winine xiuers ot the latter church rrch8 "av Just t,,c nme rights Total,1 . - 8,596.39
HOLMES, Auditor.E. J.are anxious t finish and pafnt their

church, and to this end a, ' contribh- -

..iieresis as other members. Extravagant
expendrturea increase the taxes ot thesouthern as well as tbe northern peopleand it i? incumbent on the repjesentativestwjse who ca to help.

SULLS, TINWARE
AND

STOVES REPAIRED

tions from
They have "mm an me oiatp to nun

IllomKar kin I nrhnnM - k. L a. . i . " - "a very small uviuiax utj 1 imuniupi in treasurvand need hel P t) put them on an equal iSfVS of t,,e w'r WM to rnton the
I rn Statu. ... , i, . tt i .u tiir-- i (in nnii nAiifooting wit other churches around ' iiM nunIlMl fhar a u i;- . . -- l . i

them. Coniribfttions maybe sent to Ha.e wih rfmil. dutU ande!
Itev. Mr. Siimmerell at Tarboro.

tnn
liicre a;re tw telescopic comets now

sponsi inn ties. Let those thev send to repre-
sent them at Washington show that thevhabitually appm-iat- e this fact, andvresent
with the indignation it deservea each at-tempt to question their risrht to vote ac-ord- nig

to their own convictions on vervquestion coming before Congress.

Town Affairs.

At the last meeting of the town com-
missioners, the following officers were
elected: Clerk, D. R. Julian; Treasurer,
I. H. Foust; WTeigher, John Gill; Tax
Collector, G. H.. Shaver; Policemen, C.
W. Poole and R. M. Barringer; Sexton, J.
J. Bell; City Attorney, Kerr Craige.

The committee on cisterns, for use in
ease of fire made a report, which was
generally approved. Action was post-
poned until next-meeting- .

The uniforms for the Hook A Ladder
Company have been ordered.

The next thing in order was the levy-
ing of taxes for 1886.

It was moved that the general

visible, one n the eastern sky re--L

wj, auu
has a penod ofi 3.000

prominent breeder of fine cattle, has
decided to give tlehorninga thorough
trial.

So the Chicago Humane Society's
prosecution of Haaff was an advertise-
ment of his practice and made it popu-
lar instead of suppressing it.

looking for Ghosts.
It may be remarked as very late in

the day Hr scieuti3c men grave sen-
iors in loaming-seriou- sly to set about
investigating the subjects of ghosts and
haunted houses. And yet.it is a fact.
In Boston, the American Society for
Psychical Research .has appointed a
special committee on apparitions and
haunted houses. In Philadelphia a
similar investigation is being made by
the University of Pennsylvania. But
this last is Mr. Seybert's revenue
against the spiritualists for defaming
one of hisTiouses as being haunted. He
provided for it in h . will, md required
that the lnvestigiit onso had, shall be
published. Persons who know any-
thing about ghosts and haunted houses
areolicited to retort information to
these Boston and Philadelphia Doctors

. i ' uas a
ng bright topi, slightly curved has

at (the Corner Building latelv occupied by
BLACKMEK & TAYLOR)

C. F. BAKER & CO.
M ISlh. --

8C. tl:3al

TWO MARE MULES

FOR SALE. --

PRISES: LOW FOR CASH,

REASONABLE ON TIME.

J.D.GASKILL.
May llth '86. 3o:2t

a small star-lik- e head. anH iq mr,,.:
A Woman's $200,000 Love.

A strange story, illustrative of a
woman's love is told hv

-- w iuiiui;north. The other is a lanre mnnJ
nebulous body, bright in the center but briefly it is as follows:
n as no tail. I "Over fort v Years aw Wllliu. rr.n, tax be 60 cts on the

Poll tax,-- . ,..J....
. r "'im iviniiierJve.l in Westphalia, .Germany and loved a

i iss noove ins station. His love was reThe Key West Democrat tellsrW n tu: in n. mii in,' amerence in position pre
venien nun irom marrvinu th
T m WW.T . girl. Henovel use of dynamite, to wit: catch-

ing fish. Aj six inch cartrid? waa

$100.00
1.60

200.00
50.00
50.00
10.00

35.00
25.00
10.00
5.00

Bar rooms,
Venders of wine, cordial, etc.,. . .

Ten piu balling alleys, etc.,
Hotel,
Bankers, money exchange deal-

ers, etc., L

Billiard and bagatelle tables
Two horse drays

..n MipiHiim mu cme ro this country
oiwl in Bridjjeton, N. J., where he marriedan estimable young lady, but he was anfortunate in busines and at last the conole

sunk in a 25 jfoot hole where fish were
Known to conirreflrate wnre compelled to apply for aid at the One horse draysand a great commotion quickly follow- - ounty Almshouse
ea, tne stunned hsh comingto the sur--
acewere scooped up with nets to fb.mere were haunted houses, years agoright here m Salisburr-- Kt k ' number of about 1000.

ineen years ago his former lore diedstifl true to him. Her last wish was thther fortune, amounting to $200,000, shouldbe given him, although she had heardnothing of him for nearly thirty veara Asearch was immediately be;un," and twoweeks rfgo he wrs found at Bridgeton He
started immediately lor Germany to receivethe money." c

not kept up kith them t

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

A Valuable Farm, situated in Unitv
Township, Koan County, alout 9 miles
Irom Salisbury, on the waters of becond
Creek, near the Wilkesboro road, adjoin-
ing the land's of James Holt, Calvin Har-
rison and other.-- , containing about 144
acres, nearly one-hal- f ot which is Second
Creek bottom, heavily timbered. On the
place is a good frame house,, barn, well,
and necessary out-building- alj new.

TERMS: made suitable to purchaser, af-
ter a small cash pavment. For inform.

vtners uoubtles hiye let th

Continues to hold the Front Hank in the Line of Commercial Fertiliser!

For Growing Fine Bright Tobacco.
The "Stab Brand" Special Tobacco Manure now needs no recomrata.

d at ion from tx,s it baaia standard reputation of over fifteen years andthe most successful farriers and planters everywhere in Virginia andNorth CaroUna use it and testify to its superior walue.
Indeed, a good, reliable, honesttjr made and well-balanc- ed fertilizer itthe erest right arm of their aaccess in raising fine bright tobacco andthis is jwhat we can now justly claim for the "Stab Bbahd."
The constantly increasing demand for this High-Grad- e

Standard Fertilizer is the best evidence of its Tsiue.

em speak.

10.00

5.00

5.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
40.00
20.00
5.00
6.00

Pedlers of soap, inks, patent
medicines of any kind what-
soever. , : .

All lectures given otherwise than
for charitable purposes. ... .

Photographers or picture taker
residents....,..,

Itinerants
Auctioneers
Commission merchants.
Public eating house or restaurant
Express company
Telegraph Companies
Theatrical troupe each day ......
All concerts or musicals
Mil? euros or wax works '.

Circus each day
Ri1a aVinnra Mnh A

lomaston, Maike, saVs thP Rn,- -

Prof. Thomas Eglestoh of the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers says-no- w

tha the Egyptian Obelisk hai
been water-proof-ed it is supposed it is
secure against disintegration; but it isaot so. The extremes of heat and cold
in this country are of themselves

Jourual, once protninent for her ship
A has heen tten under the ti-

tle, "Four Centuries of Sjlence." It jsneedless to say that is nota history of theuuuuluc- - 13 oing almost nothing m
,.iine now. nr chief industry, at I'.ui.iuii vi uui ut' n ng. Irraphic. J

'fri yhnrnimr 5.00 tion and all particulars apply toof which xne irrapmc is m error. It is the VRY BAG 18 GUARANTEED TO BE OF STANDARD QUALITY,
iv.uu, ta nme i

jrgaantitH are 60.00cient to carry on the work pf destruc-- THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Attorney,ttirwd out. statistical report of on aboriginal deaf , 720.00

9.00

balisburv, N. C, or
Mas. JENNIE C. McCORKLE

W:f JsiusaUm, Davie C V r
w onmo njtyinrn I All itinerant companies that

Jfcew for public amuapmeiit . .3 Tot Sale RyfJ. Allen Brown . Agent, Salisbnrv. N. C. Who has aU the
Brand" Cotton Manerfp,


